
Social Committee 2022 Annual Report 
Pam Auerbach, Chair 

Committee Members: Kathi Gravenstein, Shirley Stettner, Patti Zweigel, 
Bill Hundelt, Carolyn Zeligman & Patty Bryant 

 

January  - Started the Share Wine program held on the 2nd Friday each month at 6:30 pm. The 1st 
event was attended by 20 people. Wine was provided and participants brought food. 

 

February  -  2nd Share Wine was attended by 15 people. A good response and desire to continue. 
 

March -  BINGO night attended by 30 people. Participants brought snacks and their own drinks.  
            -  Presentation by Bill Nicks of Dr. James Naismith w/25 attending. No snacks or drinks 

served. Group asked to have another presentation by Bill Nicks.  
 -  Wine Share w/15 attending. Attracting "regular" group of attendees and will continue. 
 

April  -  Wine Tasting w/15 attending. Limited size to have a "real" wine tasting experience.     
Carolyn taught about wines. It was great fun and I had to kick ‘em out to go home.  

 

May  -  Our version of Cinco De Mayo had margaritas, salsa & chips with BINGO. 27 attended.  
    Wine Share w/20 attending. Extremely nice evening weather after weeks of rain.  
 

June  -  Another Happy Hour w/about 20+ attending. Enjoyed outdoors & indoors and nice food. 
 -  Two Men and Grill Cookout with 78 people signing up. 
 

July  -  Happy Hour w/about 20 attending. Enjoyed the outdoors and indoors with nice food also. 
 -  Ice Cream Truck enjoyed by approximately 60 adults, children & grandchildren! 
 

August  - Happy Hour w/. Again; great attendance with even more new people. Approximately 25 
people; some outside and some inside enjoying conversation; good vibes and food. 

 

September- Happy Hour with about 13 people sitting outside enjoying beautiful weather around the 
pool. Another 4 watched the US Open tennis match inside. Another 6 had a good 
political discussion at the tables. As usual, good vibes - partied until after 10 o’clock. 
Pretty good for a bunch of seniors! 

 - Pancake Breakfast w/35 people signed up. I guess the following says it all: “Will you do it 
again?” We had fun flipping. You do have to manipulate where you do the cooking 
because you will trip a plug, but we figured that out. $82 in actual expenses, but several 
donated their contribution. Coffee, juice and fruit were all donated.  

 

October - First Chiefs' Watch Party was a success. Scheduled the second one while we were 
watching. Lots of good treats. People came and went. Probably around 17 total for the 
late night game. Go Chiefs! 

 - Chiefs' Watch Party with 11 attendees. Good treats as usual. The Chiefs won a 
squeaker.  

 -  Happy Hour with 6 attendees.  
 - Chili and Bingo with 25 attendees which was the max to have. Six people made chili. 

Everyone enjoyed sampling all the different ones. We also had toppings for chili and 
dessert. Bingo is always fun. 

 

November - Chiefs’ Watch Party. Some attendees brought treats. Great game! 
 

December - We will provide pizza before the HOA Annual Meeting. Hope it will bring in more for this 
BIG meeting. 


